R ecent health care payment reform initiatives have focused on strategies to address social determinants of health-such as food, housing, and income insecurity-as a routine part of primary care. For example, addressing social determinants of health is a major focus of the State Innovation Models and Accountable Health Communities programs, in which insurers (including Medicare, Medicaid, and private payers) fund primary care practices to link lowerincome populations to social services. 1, 2 Addressing inadequate income to pay for food has been the focus of some recent health care-based interventions, such as programs to "prescribe" food to lower-income populations by referring patients from primary care practices to food pantries, or providing onsite support for enrollment in federal nutrition programs. 3, 4 Although social determinants of health, such as having inadequate income for food clearly contribute to morbidity and mortality, the introduction of payer initiatives to address social determinants remains heavily debated. [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] It remains particularly unclear whether such social determinants contribute to avoidable short-term health care costs, such that payers should expect to reduce short-term health care expenditures through such initiatives. 11 The social determinant of food insecurity-the state of being without reliable access to a sufficient quantity of affordable, nutritious food 12 -is associated with worsened outcomes for chronic diseases such as type 2 diabetes. 5,7-10 A major source of concern is whether food insecurity may contribute to hypoglycemia, which is increasingly recognized as a major adverse event and safety indicator in diabetes care. 13, 14 Hypoglycemia may be a risk among people with inadequate food access who continue taking hypoglycemic medications such as those used to treat type II diabetes. Numerous studies conducted in clinical populations of lowincome patients have demonstrated increased hypoglycemia risk among food insecure patients compared with food secure patients. 7, 15 Adults with diabetes queuing for food at food pantries are also more likely to report experiencing hypoglycemia if they are food insecure.
A heightened risk of hypoglycemia among low-income populations was also observed in a study using aggregate data from the state of California from 2000 through 2008, in which hospitalizations for hypoglycemia were found to be 29% higher among people living in lowern-median-income ZIP codes compared with higher-median-income ZIP codes. 16 The source of the increase in hospitalizations remains unclear. Social factors associated with living in a lower-income ZIP code, besides food insecurity (such as having inadequate access to primary care services that could avert emergency room visits), could explain this finding; many lower-income populations receive Medicaid, which is accepted at fewer primary care practices such that recipients have higher emergency department utilization for avoidable disease complications like hypoglycemia. 17 However, the California study also reported an elevated risk of hypoglycemia admission in the last week of the month in lowincome ZIP codes, suggesting that food insecurity may be directly related to an elevated risk of hypoglycemia. Exhaustion of income to pay for food at the end of each month is part of a "pay cycle" that develops among poor households as paychecks, disability funds, welfare funds, and nutritional program funds are generally distributed at the beginning of each month and are exhausted by month's end. 18 If exhaustion of food budgets is truly a contributor to increased end-of-month hypoglycemia among lower-income populations, then increased food aid to such populations should reduce the risk of end-of-the-month hypoglycemia.
Here, we test whether emergency room visits and hospital admissions for hypoglycemia are in fact heightened among lower-income populations nationwide toward the end of each month, using data from a large, commercially insured cohort to reduce the possibility of confounding by differential access to primary care among persons with Medicaid. We test the hypothesis that the end-of-the-month hypoglycemia would be mitigated by the American Recovery and Reinvestment Act (ARRA) of 2009, which increased food budget support for low-income populations through the Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP). 19 We also calculate the costs of care for hypoglycemic emergency room visits and hospital admissions attributable to the endof-the-month "pay cycle" effect, incorporating comprehensive data on both patient and payer cost burdens.
METHODS

Study Sample
Data were obtained from the Optum Clinformatics Data Mart, which collects administrative health claims for members of a large national managed care company. Claims data are verified, adjudicated, adjusted with a standard pricing methodology to account for differences in pricing across health plans and provider contracts, and deidentified before inclusion in the Data Mart dataset. For this analysis, data were comprised of health plan claims from all 50 states for commercially insured individuals over the period January 2004 through September 2015. The data include demographics (age, sex, race/ethnicity, and income from enrollment applications) and all medical claims data (outpatient and inpatient visits, International Classification of Disease series 9 diagnostic codes, laboratory results, pharmaceutical prescriptions, charges, copayments, deductibles, coinsurance fees, and insurance payments). Income data were available in 5 general categories to reduce the risk of identifiability (< $40,800, $40,800-< $51,000, $51,000-< $61,200, $61,200-< $76,500, $76,500-< $102,000, and Z$102,000 in household size-adjusted and inflation-adjusted 2016 real US$). The study was restricted to exclusively commercially insured adults aged 19 through 64 years old, to reduce the influence of differential primary care access among Children's Health Insurance Program and Medicare-eligible participants. The study sample is considered typical of the commercially insured population in the United States. 20 
Primary and Secondary Outcomes
The primary outcome was defined as an emergency room visit or inpatient hospital admission for a principal diagnosis of hypoglycemia present at the time of visit or admission. Hypoglycemia was identified using an algorithm (validated against both chart review and laboratory values) that included a primary visit diagnosis for hypoglycemia by ICD-9 code and a secondary diagnosis of type 2 diabetes, but excluded cases for which secondary hypoglycemia could be induced by infection or other comorbid condition, or occurred during hospitalization rather than being the cause of hospitalization (eg, due to medication error). 21 Note that a diagnostic code-based algorithm validated against both chart review and laboratory assessment was used, instead of laboratory values alone, because routine guidelines for clinical practice by paramedics and emergency department physicians often call for immediate treatment of suspected hypoglycemia with dextrose, even before glucometer or venous blood draws have been conducted. 22 Secondary outcomes included the cost of emergency room visits and of inpatient hospital admissions for hypoglycemia, and the estimated total cost savings if the elevated risk of hypoglycemia among lower-income persons during the last 7 days of the month were eliminated (ie, equaled the average risk during the previous days of the month). Costs were defined as total standardized gross payments (not charges) to all providers and facilities associated with an emergency room visit or inpatient hospitalization for a primary visit diagnosis of hypoglycemia, including both commercial insurance payments as well as patient copayments, deductibles, and coinsurance fees, following current costing guidelines. 23 We calculated the total cost savings to the commercial insurance market per year if the monthly cycle among lower-income persons were eliminated, by multiplying independent estimates of the size of the commercially insured lower-income nonelderly adult population in the United States (19, 907 ,300 adults aged 19 through 64 as of November 2016 24 ) by the annualized per capita difference in emergency room visit and inpatient hospitalization probabilities for hypoglycemia during the last 7 days of the month versus all previous days of the month, multiplied by the costs of those emergency room visits and inpatient hospitalizations among the lowerincome persons in our dataset. Lower/higher income was defined by the cutoff of $51,000 for a family of 4, the closest available cut-point in our dataset to the median household size-adjusted and inflation-adjusted US household income of $53,895/year (in 2016 real US$). 25 The reasons for choosing this cut-point were that it includes not only the low-income cutoff for SNAP participation, but also accounts for the fact that most states (covering 91% of SNAP recipients) use a system of broad-based categorical eligibility (which increases the threshold to 200% of the federal poverty guideline in several states); accounts for substantial deductions before considering SNAP eligibility; and includes marginal lower-income Americans with substantial food insecurity who do not qualify for SNAP. 26, 27 
Statistical Analyses
Multivariate logistic regression analyses were performed. Covariates (age, sex, race, and ethnicity) are defined in Table 1 .
First, we regressed the primary outcome against the covariates of age, age-squared, sex, black race, Hispanic ethnicity, income category, year of visit, and a dummy variable designating the last week (last 7 d) of the month, among the lower-income population subset, and again among the higher-income population subset. We additionally tested a form of the regression model in which we explicitly tested for heterogenous treatment effects by income level, 28 by running the regression with the above covariates among the entire population, and testing the interaction term between whether the visit/admission for hypoglycemia was in the last week of the month and whether a person was lower income by the above criteria.
Second, we assessed whether the association between the week of the month and the risk of emergency room visits or inpatient hospitalizations for hypoglycemia was consistent among lower-income populations during the ARRA stimulus (May 2009 to October 2013) and during nonstimulus periods. ARRA increased the monthly benefit for participants of the SNAP from $115 to $135 on an average (a 17% increase). 19 We tested for effect modification by creating a dummy variable for the period of the stimulus and estimating the odds ratio (OR) of the primary outcome during the last week of the month by income level during the stimulus period and during nonstimulus periods (ie, the individual-level equivalent to aggregate-level interrupted time series analysis). 29 Third, we computed the average cost for emergency room visits and hospital admissions per person for hypoglycemia (in 2016 real US$), winsorizing at the 5th and 95th percentiles to omit outliers.
Finally, we repeated our analysis with a falsification test to help ensure that any observed association between perperson rate of emergency room visits or inpatient hospital admissions for hypoglycemia was due to pathophysiologically plausible pay cycle effects rather than residual confounding. We repeated the analysis with the per-person rate of emergency room visits or inpatient hospital admissions for appendicitis (as identified by ICD-9 codes 540-541), which should not be affected by a pay cycle. We tested whether we could reject the hypothesis that there would be no within-month variation in appendicitis visit rates; rejecting such a hypothesis by finding a significant within-month variation in appendicitis visits would suggest spurious associations between week of the month and visit rate, due to residual confounding.
No missing data were imputed, as complete claims data were obtained. Analyses were performed in Stata version 14 (StataCorp, Austin, TX). The analysis was approved by the Stanford University Institutional Review Board (e-protocol #39274). A comprehensive STROBE checklist for observational data analysis is provided in the Appendix (Supplemental Digital Content, http://links.lww.com/MLR/B370).
RESULTS
Descriptive Statistics on the Study Sample
Descriptive statistics on the study sample are provided in Table 1 . The sample included 560,503 unique 
Risk of Primary and Secondary Outcomes
Results of the main statistical analysis are illustrated in Figure 1 and Appendix Table 1 (Supplemental Digital Content, http://links.lww.com/MLR/B370). Among the lower-income population (less than the national median household income), the OR of the primary outcome of an emergency room visit or inpatient hospitalization for hypoglycemia during the last week of each month was 1.07 [95% confidence interval (CI), 1.02-1.12; P = 0.005] versus the other weeks of the month, after controlling for age, agesquared, sex, race, ethnicity, year, and income group. The effect was more pronounced among the lowest-income category (OR = 1.09, among persons with income <$40,800) than the second lowest-income group (OR = 1.06, among persons with income $40,800-< $51,000), and scaled further down with higher income (OR = 1.02, among persons with income $51,000-< $61,200; OR = 0.99, for those with income $61,200-< $76,500; OR = 0.96 for those with income $76,500-< $102,000; and OR = 0.92, for those with income Z$102,000). Among the higher-income population, the OR of the primary outcome of an emergency room visit or inpatient hospitalization for hypoglycemia during the last week of each month was 0.98 (95% CI, 0.93-1.03; P = 0.457) versus the other weeks of the month, after including the control variables.
In the regression model testing the 2 main effects (being in the last week of the month and having a household income lower than the national median), and the interaction term between the 2 main effects among the full study sample, the OR of the primary outcome during the last week of the month versus the other weeks was 0.98 (95% CI, 0.93-1.03; P = 0.464), whereas the OR of the primary outcome if having an income less than the national median versus higher was 1.10 (95% CI, 1.03-1.17; P = 0.007), and the OR of the interaction term between being in the last week of the month and having an income lower than the national median was 1.09 (95% CI, 1.02-1.17; P = 0.014), after including the other control variables.
The risk of end-of-the-month hypoglycemia among the lower-income population was nonsignificant during the ARRA stimulus period but significant during nonstimulus periods. Among the lower-income population, the OR of the primary outcome during the last week of the month versus the previous weeks was 1.06 (95% CI, 0.97-1.15; P = 0.208) during the ARRA stimulus, versus 1.08 (95% CI, 1.02-1.14; P = 0.011; both 1.08 before and 1.08 after) during the nonstimulus period, after controlling for age, age-squared, sex, race, ethnicity, year, and income group. Among the higher-income population, the OR of the primary outcome during the last week of the month versus the previous weeks was 0.94 (95% CI, 0.86-1.02; P = 0.124) during the ARRA stimulus, versus 1.01 (95% CI, 0.95-1.08; P = 0.785) during the nonstimulus period, after including the control variables.
The emergency room visit costs for hypoglycemia were $1965 per person on an average (median, $861; 95% CI, $34-$7020). The inpatient admission costs for hypoglycemia were $11,632 per person on an average (median, $3609; 95% CI, $133-$47,632). Costs were higher, but not significantly so, between the last 7 days of each month and the previous 3 weeks of each month. During the last 7 days of each month, emergency room visits for hypoglycemia cost $3040 on an average (95% CI, $58-$11,298) versus $1356 on an average (95% CI, $29-$4899) during the earlier days; inpatient hospitalizations during the last 7 days cost $17,098 on an average (95% CI, $231-$61,507) versus $5278 on an average (95% CI, $87-$24,434) during the earlier days. A breakdown of costs for which the patient was responsible, versus the insurer, for emergency room visits and hospitalizations for hypoglycemia is provided in Table 2 . The hypoglycemia visits were typically costlier than admissions for other reasons among people with type II diabetes; the emergency room costs for any diagnosis with a secondary diagnosis of type II diabetes were $1979 FIGURE 1. Risk of emergency room visits or inpatient hospitalizations for hypoglycemia among a commercially insured sample of nonelderly US adults (N = 560,503)*. *Lower income is defined as lower than the US national household median income (< $51,000) in 2016 real US$. The primary outcome is emergency room visits or inpatient hospital admissions for hypoglycemia. All odds ratios were estimated after controlling for age, age-squared, sex, race, ethnicity, year, and categorical income level as defined in the main text. The average cost of hypoglycemic emergency room visits and inpatient hospitalizations associated with the increased risk of final-week hypoglycemia during the nonstimulus versus stimulus period was $271,667 (95% CI, $3876-$1,024,721) per year per 100,000 people. This estimate was the additional cost during nonstimulus than stimulus periods of emergency room visits in week 4 than in earlier weeks among the lower-income population (the difference in emergency room visit rate for hypoglycemia during week 4 minus the rate during earlier weeks, multiplied by the average cost of each emergency department visit), plus the additional cost during nonstimulus than stimulus periods of inpatient hospital admissions for hypoglycemia in week 4 than in earlier weeks among the lower-income population (the difference in inpatient admission rate for hypoglycemia during week 4 minus the rate during earlier weeks, multiplied by the average cost of each admission). Projecting this cost estimate to the 19.9 million nonelderly commercially insured lower-income US population, we estimated that eliminating the monthly cycle of hypoglycemia among lower-income nonelderly Americans would be expected to avert up to $54.1 million per year (95% CI, $0.8-$204.0) in commercial health care costs from emergency room visits and inpatient hospitalizations.
To check for spurious associations between week of the month and visits for hypoglycemia, we repeated our regressions with the outcome of appendicitis, which would not be expected to vary with week of the month. The OR for an emergency room visit or inpatient hospitalization for appendicitis was not significantly elevated during the last week of the month versus other weeks, among either the lower-income or higher-income populations. The odds of appendicitis visit or admission during the last week of the month was 1.01 among the lower-income population (95% CI, 0.98-1.04; P = 0.880), and 1.01 among the higher-income population (95% CI, 0.99-1.03; P = 0.174).
DISCUSSION
We observed that while higher-income persons did not experience a monthly cycle of hypoglycemia, lower-income persons had an increased risk of emergency room visits or inpatient hospitalizations for hypoglycemia during the last 7 days of each month. The increased risk was mitigated during the period of a recent economic stimulus that increased nutritional support to lower-income populations, suggesting that such support can mitigate health care costs attributable to food insecurity even over a short time-horizon. Eliminating the monthly cycle of hypoglycemia among commercially insured nonelderly adults would be expected to avert $54.1 million per year in emergency room and inpatient hospitalization costs.
Our findings lend support to the theory that a monthly "pay cycle," associated with exhaustion of food budgets among lower-income adults, may be associated with increased risk of emergency room visits and hospital admissions for hypoglycemia. To reduce the chance that these associations were due to confounding, we tested and observed that appendicitis rates did not experience the same monthly cycle, as would be expected given the random nature of appendicitis. Further strengthening our analysis was our utilization of longitudinal, large-scale data from commercially insured patients who are not generally subject to as substantial barriers to primary care access as Medicaid patients, and for whom we knew household income rather than ZIP-code-level median income. The estimated costs of each emergency room visit and inpatient admission from our studied cohort is similar to the estimates from an independent analysis of alternative data sources ($1600 and $19,700, respectively, in 2016 real US$), which were studied to estimate hypoglycemia emergency room visit costs and hospitalizations from 2004 to 2008. 30 Although hypoglycemia is not the only health outcome thought to be tightly linked to food insecurity, it is helpful as a model to study the acute impacts of social determinants of health. Although the incidence of hypoglycemia is low, the cost per event is high. Hypoglycemia is also a major preventable adverse event that contributes significantly to decreased quality of life in patients with diabetes, 31 and may be associated with important long-term health consequences. 32 Although newer agents to treat type II diabetes present a lower risk of hypoglycemia than older agents, currently over one third of patients with type II diabetes are treated with insulins and sulfonylureas that present considerable risk. 27 Diabetes agents remain one of the most commonly implicated drug classes responsible for emergency department visits and hospitalizations, with 38.5% of all ED visits for adverse drug events resulting in hospitalization due to diabetes agents. 14 Our findings suggest the critical need to directly examine the health impact of increasing food assistance on hypoglycemia. Our findings that a recent period of increased SNAP benefits was associated with less risk of end-of-themonth hypoglycemia among lower-income populations. In addition to SNAP and other federally financed nutrition programs, increased support for the charitable food system (food banks and food pantries) may reduce the need to rely on the health care system to address the health impacts of food insecurity. Facilitating collaboration between health care systems and the charitable food system may also assist lower-income populations, if such programs successfully reduce food insecurity and associated health care costs. Some multipayer initiatives are attempting to address social determinants of health in the clinical setting through ongoing pilot programs. Although results of such programs remain pending, physicians should consider modifying their diabetes treatment plans to avert hypoglycemia among persons with food insecurity, as recommended in the recently updated American Diabetes Association's standards of care. 33 Our study has notable limitations. The effect size of our ORs were modest, but consistent with other clinically or policy-relevant determinants of health outcomes such as the effect sizes of treating hypertension on cardiovascular outcomes, 34 or the impact of sugar-sweetened beverage consumption on type II diabetes incidence. 35 We lacked data on Medicare and Medicaid participants, for whom the effects of monthly pay cycles may be larger or smaller (as they may qualify for further supports not available to marginally fail to qualify). Notably, due to recent health reforms, large portions of low-income Americans are now privately insured, but privately insured patients are often less likely than Medicaid participants to be recognized as being at risk for food insecurity, 36, 37 and thus clinicians may not recognize the need to adjust treatment strategies for periods of limited food access. Indeed, recent literature suggests that extramarginal populations who barely miss the Medicaid or SNAP cut-points would be of most concern because they spend the most money on essential expenditures like rent and food, and face food insecurity without assistance that can mitigate the risks of hypoglycemia. 38 We also lacked data on actual food consumption and on which participants in our sample participate in the SNAP or other food security initiatives and the actual food budgets or food spending of these persons. Our effect size estimates may also be conservative, lower-bound estimates because we included a comprehensive definition of low-income that may diminish the effect of week 4 versus week 1 differences among the lowest-income group.
Despite these limitations, our findings reveal an increased risk of hypoglycemia at the end of each month, thought to be related to exhaustion of food budgets in food insecure households. Breaking the monthly cycle of hypoglycemia, emergency room visits and inpatient hospital admissions in lower-income individuals, whether through nutrition program stimulus or other initiatives to support food security, should be investigated as strategies to improve health and reduce health care costs among lower-income populations.
